II SEMESTER 2012-13
CLEARANCE EXAMINATION TIME TABLE
B.Sc. (Ag.), B.Sc. (Hort.) & B.Tech (Agri. Engg.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>B.Sc. (Ag.)</th>
<th>B.Sc. (Hort.)</th>
<th>B.Tech (Agri. Engg.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/7/2013</td>
<td>APB-401(Old) AGRO-401(Old) ACP-413(New) AHORT-416 (New) AHORT-414 (New) ABM-414 (New)</td>
<td>HORT-418 HORT-4813 (Old) HEC-411 (New)</td>
<td>FMP-411 (New) FMP-412 (New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/7/2013</td>
<td>HORT-402 (Old) ALWM-401(Old) ACP-411(New)</td>
<td>ELE. HORT-485 (Old)</td>
<td>FMP-413 (New) FMP-414 (New) SWE-414 (New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FMP-418 (New)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The admit cards may be collected from this office from July 2, 2013 onwards.

DIRECTOR INSTRUCTIONS/CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATION

No.: VV.Exam/CE/2012-13/ 558-A

Date: 07/07/2013

Copy for information to:

1) The Registrar, IGKV, Raipur
2) The Dean, College of Agriculture, Raipur/Bilaspur/Ambikapur/Jagdalpur/Kawardha
3) The Dean, FAE, IGKV, Raipur/BRSM College of Agril. Engg. & Technology, Mungeli.
4) The Principal,
   1. Mahamaya College of Agriculture, Dhamtari
   2. Siram College of Agriculture, Rajnandgaon
   3. College of Agriculture, Raigarh
   4. Bhoramdeo College of Agriculture, Kawardha
   5. Margdarshan Sansthan College of Agriculture, Ambikapur
   6. College of Agriculture, Dantewada
   7. C.G. College of Agriculture
   8. Bhartiya College of Agriculture
   9. Rani Durgawati College of Horticulture, Pendra
   10. Gayatri College of Horticulture, Dhamtari
   11. C.G. College of Agril. Engg., Durg

DIRECTOR INSTRUCTIONS/CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATION